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Eu n d Co ij m
An Institution Of Service For Eastland County
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lucers Promise 
Slop Pollution 
Colony Creek

Publifbcd Each Friday In Eastland, County Srat of Eastland County. Texas

»y  HENRY G. V'ERMII.I.ION

F-riday. January 11, 1950

iJK of pollution o f Colony 
which has led to wlrong 

•i by the City of Temple
promised W ednesday at a | There has been a great deal of 

in Austin. I more or less loose talk within the
t  Daniel, president of tne i-^dius
Njtional Bank In Broken-j d^yg w hether winter is go-
ind major owner of theming to m iu us almost completely 
Oil Company which has whether we are due (or
pirt of the lea^s in the| fierce g„d blirzardy blasts later 

t srea said he *>^>'V''ed a | because they (ailed to come soon- 
iwt of the trouble had been '^ r  whether the truth lies in 
are of during the past | between.

I personally lean toward the department, Henness

Fire losses In '49 
Low In Eastland, 
Hennessee Says

Eastland's Insured fire loss for 
1949 probably was the smallest in 
recent history. Fire Chief A. W 
Hennessee said Thursday.

Hennessee said the only insured 
fire loss he knew of was $1000 in 
the burning of the Graham home 
on East Burkett Street several 
months ago.

There probably were smaller 
losses involving insurance claims, 
in which Eastland residents put 
out small fires without calling

«]: wKcr injection plant theory, but cannot fail to 
pit into operation to pump weather wateh-
Hter hack into a dry sand erj_an d  who isn't?— have become

br said The salt water 
^red along with oil In 

IH nonh and northeast of 
■ Ville>
r operators in the field who 
1 to cooperate to halt pol- 

l i l  the stream are the Lone 
I Muring Company. Texas

conditioned to thinking of winter 
in terms of the last three sub-Arc
tic examples, when this pan of the 
country doasn't normally produce 
such cold, ice and snow, and I 
can prove it.

Anyway, time will tell I.ast year 
I we had an icy blizzard In March

Coal and Oil Com^ny, j  j remember years when 
|l4 n.)lia Petroleum Com- fruit tree, were fooled into

. . blooming In February.
«(h the producing are* to
I of Eastland is 208 miles 

jlRnpIr - source of water in 
Kiver. it was asserted 

I such salt has entered the 
water supply that It has 
tickncs' and damage to 

p̂ipes, hot water heaters and 
Hftening plants.

from Belton. Killeen 
ICjBeron supported the pos- 
|lWm by Temple offlciali.

' Daniel said that the 
plini for salt water 

fbah all but a .small flow of 
' Into a salt water lake 

near Morton Valley, oil 
jtkii vinnity were skeptical 

pie would get much im- 
relief from the hatting. 

r«;d that during the year*
îlt has soaked into the

This is a political year, and talk 
on the street comers and in ihe 
cafes Is spired these days with 
comments on politics and politi
cians.

You can hear that the county- 
judge's race may be shaping up 
as a three way fight; that Sheriff 
J. B Williams may or may not 
have opposition; that there may 
be two, or one. or none, out after 
Tax Asaessor-Collector Neil Day’s 
scalp ( I  have heard no names in 
this connection) and that District 
Clerk Roy Lane. School Supt. Carl 
Elliott, County Clerk Virgil Love 
and County Attorney Elio Been 
appear relatively safe so far 

Muci o ' 'his u jii 't  talk I have 
i heard, you understtnd. But It Is

.. . .. _  in the great American tradition,
n that area that Colony)

. apt to get a large | Amercans will be handed a ballot 
after every heavy rain. | these

ee said.
The small (ire loss is almost 

certain, he .said, to reduce fire 
insurance premiums somewhat, 
even though It will take the place 
of 1944. which was another year 
of small fire losses in Eastland, 
in figuring insurance credits.

The credits or penalties are fig
ured for each town on the basis 
of that town'i fire loss record for 
the immediately preceding five 
years.

Thus another good fire record 
In Eastland during 1950 would re
duce fire Insurance premiums 
even more.

Changes Made In Army Reserve Unit
Pfemief Extends | Rsaistered cou Size Of Company

Ordered Reduced; 
Change Coming Up

Deadline In Slash 
Of Oil Purchases

The axe hanging oyer the heads 
of oil producers in this area was 
propped up for a few days Tues
day when the Premier Oil Refining 
Company agreed to defer until 
Thursday of next week a cut of 
60 percent in oil purchases.

Sylvester Dayson of Longview, 
president of Premier, was quoted 
as saying he didn't know what his 
company would do with ihe oil, 
but that it would continue buying 
it until that date.

The action came following a 
session of producers from ihls area 
with members of the Texas Rail
road Commission in Austin.

.After David D. Plckrcll, super
intendent of the Premier plant at 
Ranger, had explained that the 
buying cut was forced by a lack 
of demand for the oil. Railroad, 
Commissioner Ersest O Thompson 
indicated that at a statewide pro-i 
ration hearing of the commission 
n Houston Tuesday, action might > 
be taken to cut production else
where enough to provide a mar , 
ket for the oil from this area

officials had noted that 
content of the Leon wasi 

{rater after rains than at
ItBCS

jnt Attorney General 
Wildip. who conducted 
og in Austin, said that 

- f  action by the state 
: taken if the pollution is 

within 90 days.

I Trucks For '50 
oyed By King
tnick« (or 1950, featuring 

-ments and one entire 
■ of engines, will be on 
»  the King Motor Com- 

4o«Tooms in F,astland be- 
fhday.

aidnion to the Ford truck 
tic new 2.54 truck six-cyl- 

l®enc. to be used in the 
F8 line of trucks, 
engine, the most pow- 

ijlinder power plant ever 
Ford, produces 110 horse- 

*"il U Incorporated in a 
Isckage with a new 4-speed 
- H silent transmission 
*  extra heavy duty 11- 
^-srip" clutch.

have been made 
models from pickups 

models, said H. L. 
of the motor com-

Ikw

Seek Owner 
'̂ jured Bulldog

‘ firemen this week 
s care of a male screw- 

in ihetr clubroom 
f ' inlmal was struck by 

Tuesday night 
[ t>et outside of the City

f fovnd the hurt dog on 
weekly ses- 

. 7 * '“"n into their club- 
iirit aid. He , „ , j

and the Firemen 
in finding his

^*(A W Hennessee said

names.
e • •

Payrolls from the large Concrete 
Materials Company project at Car
bon have been beneficial during 
the past year for business In the 
Carbon-Eastland Gorman area, and 
the project as originally set up 
has about a year to go yet.

The company now is turning out 
about 50 to 80 carloads of crushed 
limestone a day. of various sizes, 
and shipping li to be used in the 
great new Whitney dam.

Now there s some talk that the 
rock crushing operation may be 
continued at Carbon after the end 
of the present work, but as far 
as I know such talk is completely 
unofficial.

It would be a splendid thing 
for Ihe county if the work would 
go On at Carbon indefinitely. We 
need industries badly, and here 
is a good one. already underway.

I suppose It all hinges on the 
demand for the product, and of
that I know little.

• • •
There’s one major consolation 

to driving my old car around in
stead of one of theee nice new 
shiny dreamboats. If I Ret a dent 
in the fender, instead of weeping 
I can merely shrug it off and say, 
"Oh, well, another one."

EHS King And Queen 
To Be Announced

Eastland High School's king and 
queen for the 1949^ school year 
will be announced Friday night at 
the annual Junior Class carnival 
in the high school gymnasium.

Tbe carnival wrill begin at 6.30 
p. m.. and the king and queen will 
be presented at 9 30

There will be food for sale and 
carnival booths and events of var 
ious kinds.

Entire proceeds from the affair 
will go toward financing the an
nual Junior-Senior banquet to be 
held later in the year.

Help 01 All Asked 
In Polio Fund Dfive

Eastland County's annual March 
of Dimes campaign to raise funds 
for fighting Infantile paralysis Is 
to begin Monday, and County Cam
paign Chairman Joe Collins this 
week appealed to residents of the 
county to be generous both with 
donations and with assistance in 
soliciting funds.

"The “ear of 1949 was the most 
disastrous yet hi the history of 
polio In this country, ” he said duction from there was cut off for

Authorized .strength of the 903rd 
Replacement Company in Eastland 
has been cut from four officers 
and 31 enlisted men to four off
icers and seven enh-ted men, ac
cording to orders received by Capt. 
Gus Clemens, the commanding off
icer

The company will meet at 7 p. 
m. Friday at the .American Legion 
Hall (or a .study of communism, 
Captain Clemens said, with Mast
er Sgt. James M. Coplen. Sgt May
nard G. Cartwright, and Pfe Aub
rey Van Hoy as instructors.

Captain Clemens has received 
word that it is "very probable" 
that a heavy weapons company 
will replace the 903rd. with the 
authorized strength five officers 
and 19 enlisted men In that event, 
he said, men now being relieved 
because of the cut in strength can 
be reassigned to the heavy wea
pons company.

Those relieved were Master Sgt. 
Coplen. Sgt. Charles W. Howell, 
Cpl. George L Drake, Cpl Charles

............. . ....... 'V H ' Buddy'’ .Aaron, son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Aaron of ^  Rus-. Pfe Edward E Millican,
Then Pickrell got Ir touch with F^=‘iland. is shown holding the registered Jersey calf he had just Hfc. Charlie V. Rangel. Pfe Mar- 

Dayson and the extension of full '"‘‘ ‘ ‘̂ ’̂‘ '' '̂1 the calf presentation program of the Eastland County '■hall Storey. Pfe. Elmer L. Wol- 
buying was promised. j  Association. Chairman of the program is Theo Lamb of Eastland den. FN-t Harvey Ellison, and Pvt.

Oil producers from this area.! *̂*‘*'‘* Sponsor of the calf is the T  4 P. Railway. Lawrence Alfonso L. Gaeia.
including W. C. Hoffmann of F-ast- Henderson, special representative of the T. & P. executive department All officers are retained, and 
land, director of the West Cen
tral Texas Oil and Gas Association, 
told the commissioners that the 
60 percent cut In buying would 
be wasteful of oil.

That would happen, they said.: 
because many “ stripper" wells in- 
which this area abounds would 
never again produce oil if the pro-

Texas led the nation in the num 
her of polio cases.

“ A great amount of research 
is needed to find the cause and 
cure for the disease. This takes 
money. The treatment is among 
the most expensive for any ail
ment.

All of this means that money is 
needed, and that your donations 
will be well used."

Collins said anyone wishing to 
help with the drive may contact 
him in the county treasurer's of
fice in the Courthouse.

Former Ann Sims 
Injured In Kansas

Mrs. .Tohn L. Sims of Eastland 
was called to Beloit. Kans., Wed

nesday after her daughter. Mrs 
Wendell L. Woo.ster, was injured 
in an automobile accident.

Mrs. Woosier, who lives at Be
loit and is the former Ann Sims 
of Eastland, suffered cuts, bruis
es and injured ligaments in the 
accident, which happened when 
a car ahead of them went out of 
control on slick pavement.

Mr and Mrs Wooster are the 
parents of two children. The chil 
dren were In the car also, but 
were not hurt as the parents 
shielded them with their bodies.

any appreciable length of time 
Stripper wells are those from 

which most the the production has 
been taken, but which are able 
to produce a few barrels of oil a 
day through pumping. I

Eastland, Ranger and Cisco ln-|

All officers are retained.
is between Aaron and Lamb and at far right is C. B. Senter, T. & P. enlisted personnel retained In- 
agricultural representative who presented the calf The Eastland Lions eludes Master Sgt. Tip Arther, 
Club looked on as the calf was presented to young .Aaron Sgt. 1 Class Woodie F Howell.

, I Sgt. Cartwright. Sgt. Walter L.
! Gann. Sgt, Paul E. Rowch. Pfe. 
Van Hoy and P\t Lonnie G. Bry
ant.

Captain C1i im m  said Uut,*iH«* 
of the enlistesl men who were t«- 
lieved will b « nMMignad t* tke 
company, to be sflecfei? on fhefr 
attendance record at past meet
ings.

Those who have been relieved 
still may attend meetings in or- 

School (jpr to earn retirement points.

Poll Tax Payment School Board Takes 
Total Still Lagging lOver EHS Band’s

Cash ObligationsPoll tax payments in Eastland 
County picked up a bit. but still 
lagged this week as the total paid
climbed from 11.52 to 1440. | For the first time since the

County Tax Assessor-Collector| present Eastland H.gh
Neil Dav pointed out that with

dividuals and groups sent several: only a little over two weeks re 
hundred tereg^a'mT to"'‘the''RaiT j '" * ‘ " '" 5  H>e Jan. 31 pay-
road Commission urging some
action to halt the pipeline prorat-' and furiously, 
ion move bv Premier, which h a s ' ® ' ' ^ o u l d b e
the only major oil gathering sys- voters in the elections this vear

,^11. and brown with C i f v  C a i n m i s s l a n  

r  h i » ; '®  F r i d a y
I ■— Regul ar meeting of the East 

® DunUn I '•"<1 CUF Commission which was
lut Mtheduled for Thursday

I. held and will held Friday
« l«h t  in the City Hall .nste.d,

M .vor W W Linkenhoger was
— -------- —  [ fo t  able to be present |h*

‘ •  p . ThurwJay night session, causing
the Rvck

Ed Castleberry Again 
Seeks Precinct Past

County Commissioner T. E. 
(Ed) Castleberry of Route 2, East- 
land, this week said he will be a 
candidate for re-election from Pre
cinct 1.

Castleberry said he will Issue 
a statement later on in his candi
dacy. ____________

tern in this area. “ > home.
Premier explained its stand by, H had been expected that at 

saying it had been buying more )oasi 6000 poll taxes would be paid 
oil than it could u.se or dispose of io Ihe county this year, 
for some months, and had lost Day th's week announced open- 
560 000 last month on such sur- ing of sub-offices in Ranger. Cisco, 
plus oil. Rising Star and Gorman for the

Members of the railroad com- payment of poll taxes
mission seemed puzzled over how| -----------------
they could take any official action H u l c y  T a  B e  S p e a k e r  
on the matter. • f '  f *  o  ^

They can control production for. A t  ^  VJt t  D O n q u e t  
fhe best interests of all. they said, I r. , „  , -j . ,
hut seemed to think that the buy-|, 7  tm f k i ti,
Ing and selling of oil is outside, ^tar «as Company, will make direction of school authonties

I the principal address at the East-

Band was organized three yeaps (jie commander said, and assigned 
ago, the Eastland School Board personnel who fail to keep up al
bas taken over full responsibility tendance will be replaced auto- 
for the band s expense.-, matically by others who arc reg-

Exeepted is $600 still owing on qlarly attending meetings, 
the band uniforms, which is to xhe three extra men are made 
be paid out by the Band Boosters possible by authorization of 50

percent overstrength.
The action was taken at a board Captain Clemens said the 903rd 

meeting Monday night, during ytm continue to meet four times 
which the board commended the a month on Friday nights in the 
Band Boosters Club highly (or its American Legion Ilall
"untiring efforts and accomplish- 1 _____________
ments which have resulted in lO C A  
Eastland having one of the best ' r i y m a u m s
bands in the state.” Put* On Display

In the future, all band expenses, g y  Three Dealers

the official province of the com
I land Chamber of Commerce an-

One of the principal objectors »"■
to the move by Premier was L o n e , T h u r s d a y .
Star Gas Company, which said Its Place for the banquet has been 
purchases of gas from oil produc-; bet tentatively as the roof gar- 
Ing wells would be reduced if thejdpn of the Connellee Hotel, 
purchasing cut takes effect. ,, immediate past presl-

Thls would be particularly ser-|dem of the Dallas Chamber of 
lous at this time of the year, commerce, and is president of the 
when maximum gas production American Gas Association. He is

will be passed on by the band 
master and school superintendent.! xhe 1950 Plymouth automobiles, 
and all appearances by the band styling and improve-

.will be under the sponsorship and nients in safety and riding corn- 
direction of school authorities. It on display Thursday at
was decided. 1 three dealer showrooms in East-

In the past, the band club had land, 
carried the band's financial load 
of instruments, transportation, 
music and uniforms, and the board

is needed. It was pointed out. noted as a public speaker.
Arrangement for his speech in 

Eastland were made by Hubert 
M'estfall, local manager for Lone 
Star, under instructions from the

MRS. BOGGt’S HA.S 
HEART AIUMENT

Mrs. J. R. Boggu.s of 1202 West
Main Street has been confined toj bjpque, committee of the East 
her home for the past three weeks, j^nd Chamber of Commerce.
with a heart ailment. ----------------

Mr. Boggus said his wife had] Mrs Irene Hanna left Monday j  *17 000 worth of bonds, and made)

The three Plymouth dealers in 
Eastland are Blevins Motor Com
pany, McGraw Motor Company 

ha.s paid the sadary of the band g^d Rushing Motor Company.

**'**̂ *̂ '̂  ^  Designers of the new PlsTiiouth
The board noted that If it had gjy j, *<new look both

"ot been for the effort.s of thf I coming and going" as the result 
hand club, the band would not , , 4̂ ,^ changes af the front and 
have bad its present beautiful I include new rear fender
uniforms, and would be without! ,^00^ lines, new grille de- 
many c.ssentlal in.struments | massive new bumpers

At the meeting, the board also that give better protection and
made a record purchase of 17 
'ehool bonds at a cost of $12,497.- 
05.

The purcha.se, made after the 
snnual call for tenders, retired

showm very 
this wreck.

little improvement for a visit with her brother. Oscar
I Justice and family of Merkel

'Sleepy Head’ Of Junior High Operetta Gets Into The Mood
Charles Collins, who plays the 

leading role of “Dopey” in the 
operetta “ Sleepy Head' to be pre 
rented by the F,astland Juntor 
High School student body in the 
Eastland High School auditorium 
Jan. 27. has no trouble dropping 
off to sleep when the script calls 
for such action, according o a 
news release from the school.

In fact. Principal W' C Robin 
son was quoted as saying, Charles 
has mastered his part so well that 
with a few wore rehetrsali we 
are beginning to fear that he will 
.stay in character during dasee*.

(Editor’a note This ^ n d  of
press agentry »>">•>'“ « «  * « “ > j
■“  • Hollywood contra**.) jor a

Other principals in the cast are 
Joy Lynne Robinson and Laquita 
Fields.

Supporting cast members In
clude Lou Ann Corbell, Virginia 
McCord. Babeth (Julnn, Lila Pearl 
Houston and Jeanne Vermillion

Also Harlan Herring. Jimmie 
Payne, Berry Bounds. W. C. Bra- 
shear and Nell Van Geem.

Harry Walter has a special role 
IS the “ ghost of Hendrik Hud- 
•on,”  sent to try to keep the hero 
awaka

In the choru.s are Ruth Justice. 
Olga Segovia. Jeanette Chapman. 
Billie Jo Trout. Donna Porter, 
Carol Ann Hill *nd Joan Ule*.

Alto Joe Pruet. Jerry Ptaher,

Ihe total of bonds purche«ed since 
the school bond setup was reor
ganized some years ago $99,000 

This leaves a bonded debt of 
$.333,000.

School Tax Collortor J. Ross 
Rucker reported that to date 82 
percent of the school taxes as.s

a heavier appearance.
Also, both front and rear 

wheels are wider apart on the 
new models, giving more stability, 
decreasing lire load on curves, 
and enhancing the car's general 
appearance.

Again, the car has been care
fully engineered for driving and 
riding comfort and safety, it was 
stressed, with seats at chair height 
and with ample head and leg room 
for anyone.

The six-cylinder 97-horsepower

Harold Armstrong. Melvin Crab
tree, Paul Gattis, Bobby Isbell,
Pat Linkenhoger and Harvey Wil
son.

Directing the opes-etta are Mrs,
Joe Stephen and Mrs Harr>' Wal-

ter who . 1*0 were adequate fire protection in the'DIES Sl'ND.AY
producer, of last years 5ucce.sful,^^;;<

voted to buv new ones so that each I * * i 2’' " *  >
floor of the ward schools, high 88 who died ^nday
rchool and junior high school | ^okM

essed for the current year have | engine has 7 to 1 compression 
been collected. ratio.

The board noted also that the' -----------------
F,sstland schools have not had MRS. HOALDRIDGE

junior high operetta.
This year, special assistance in' 

the dance routines is being given
by Joe Lee Williams, junior high . . 1. w
p ^ tc a l education teacher .„d  
athletic coach. | Extinguishers suitable for use

Robinson said that in selecting around food are to be placed in 
the cast, every student in the cafeterias, and additional ex
school was given a tryout for a
ringing or speaking part. jtinguiahers will be placed In the

RehcarsaU for the show now high school auditorium and gym- 
are in their second wn*k. Inastua.

In Elastland. were held Tuesday in 
Mineral Wells, with burial there.

Mrs Hoaldridge had lived with 
Mrs. Stokes sinn 1942. A daugh
ter, Mrs. Dave Allen of Eastland, 
died two years ago.

Bntck for *M ia Nifty and Unifty. 
Mnlrheod Metar Ca. (Adr.)
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EwtUnd County Record
Each Friday in Eastland, 

Hm' County Seat of Eastland 
County. Texas.

■ rS K Y  r.. %’KR>lll.l.ION 
Cliitur and Publisher

Catered u  Second Class Matter at 
the Post Office in Eastland, Texas 
■nder the Art of March 3. 1879

SUBStRIPTION RATES: $2 00 
per year in Eastland County; out- | 
iide Eastland County, $2.50 per i 
fear. All subacriptions payable in | 
wteaare

hay msMMvus reflection upon the 
dsaracter standing or reputation 
af »my parson, firm or corporation 
atucb may appear in the columns 
at The Rsaafd will be gladly cor- 
aactad upan being brought to the 
attentKia nf the manasemenL

h-t o a a e

News From. . .  
O L D E N

By <i|<erlal CorreaiiainleBt

The R A Boys mei at the 
Baptist Church at 3:30 pm They 
Buendcil the Ita-atre at <c\X‘n 
Ihlrty

The W M I ’ met ai 2 p m  for 
Royal Sersice with Mr> Carl 
Butter in charge 14 members 
were prrNenf

The Baptist Worker-- Confer
ence will meeet at Gorman on Tue« 
day. Janaary 17.

The Olden Baptist Church bap
tistry wa- dedicated Sunday night. 
A  large congregation was on hand

"or the occasion Presentation was' 
made by Miss Barbara Dick andi 
ccepted by Mrs Clifford Nelson.' 
The dedication was made by Rev. | 

M r> Blair. as.sociational mission-’ 
ry of the C sco district. Special 

mus-c was rendered by Harry! 
':ha^T  who designed and painted 
he picture for the baptistry | 

Friday night at 7 p.m a triple | 
header basketball session will be 
ola 'ed at the Olden gym i

Tile proceeds will go to the' 
March of D mes” fund The Olden | 
Little Hornets” playing the R A. I 

|>o-s of the Cisco First Baptist' 
Church Also playing will be the! 
Eastland vs. Olden High School] 
bovs and the Eastland and Olden' 
ndependent team* j

The addmisslon will be your con-1 
‘ ribiition to the ‘ March of Dimes”  i 
fund. I

I.j5t Saturday morning at Cisco, 
the “ L 'ltle Hornets”  defeated the 
Cisco R -A Bovs 14 to 12 

Mr and Mrs Ray Howell and 
Dav‘d. accompanied by Mr Howell, 
all of Breckenridge, were Olden 
V sitors last week end

Mrs Clifford Nelson visited Mrs , 
W E Matlock Monday night.

Carl Butler was home from Sny
der to spend the week end with 
his family.

Mr Everett Matlock and Tommie 
returned to Snyder Sunday even
ing to work

Mr and Mr« Gerald Yielding 
1 and family of Eastland were visit
ors at the Church of Christ Sun
day.

Mrs Norma Ferguson and son 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs 
E. E. Sharp, over the week end 

Mr and Mrs Joe Crawford and 
son left Sunday for their home 
n Kamsas Mrs. Crawford and son 
huve been visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs L D Yielding, for the 
past three weeks. Mr Crawford 
arrived in Olden Saturday night.

Mrs O n Curry reutrned home 
Sunday from Fort Worth after a 
weeks visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Ruby oxford and Mr. Oxford.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Seaburn 
and family were Olden visitors 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs John Supulver 
were shopping in Eastland Sat
urday.

Mrs. Gordon Woods and daugh
ter. Louise visited Mrs Dick Yield

ing Friday
J. W McKelvaln It on the sick 

list this week. ,
Jack Thompson of A. C. C. was 

back with the Church o f  CTtrlit; 
Sunday after spending the past, 
three Sundays at his home in| 
Beaumont

M ss Shirley Matlock trlshed, 
Miss Wanda Yielding Sunday after-; 
noon. I

Mr N. E Podgett of Moran was | 
the Sunday dinner guest af Mr ; 
and Mrs E. T  McKelvaln I

Mrs Ora Curry was in Ranter! 
Monday ]

Mr and Mrs. Pat Crawford and 
Helen of Electra spent the week 
end with Mrs Bill Etfwards and 
family visiting in the Dick Yielding 
home Saturday night I

Marjorie Hendrick rfslied Miss 
Peggy Matlock Sunday 

Mlnard Stroud Spent several 
days in Olden this week, while 
working here for Magnolta 

Mrs Nettle Fbx. Mrs Ethel Me 
kelvain and Jim visited her sister, 
Mr and Mrs L. D Yielding.

Mrs. Ida Simer is quite III at 
her home this week She is report
ed better at this time Her daugh
ter “ Winkle”  is visiting her

Mrs J -A Bates of Ranger and 
Mrs Nettie Fox were Cisco shopp 
ers Monday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Charles William- 
were visitors in Olden Sunday 
evening Mrs. W’ illiams Is a sister l 

! of Joe Crawford’s. I
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Clyatt andj 

girls left last week for Phoenix,
I Arizona
I Mr and Mrs Rush and child- 
I ren of Eastland moved to Olden last 
j week, into the house formerly 
I occupied by Mr and Mrs. John 
I Adams and sons, who had moved

urday.
Mrs. L. S. Hamilton visited Mrs. 

Gormon Ms non in Ranger Mon- 
day

OLDEN HIGH  
SCHOOL NEWS

The Olden basketball teams play
ed in the Scranton tournament 
Jan. S, $ and 7

The glris played Desdemona tn| 
their first game Friday afternoon 
and wron to the score of 25 to 22. 
fn the semi-finals Saturday after-1 
noon, the girls played Cross Plains 
and iron; then In the finals Sat-' 
arday night, the Olden team was 
defeated by Scranton, 34 to 33. |

The boys played Cisco in their, 
first game Friday and won. Their 
game In the semi finals was (or- 
fleted to them, putting them In 
the finals against Cross Plains 
“ B " team Saturday night which j 
they won 51 to 27, giving them first | 
place In the tournament

Of the Individual awards given 
at Scranton Kenneth Holt and 
Marjorie Hendrick won silver 
hasketballs for being on the alK

tournament team. Bobby Langston, 
was awarded a baskwHull for good 
sportsmanship. I

The teams play Desdemona Tues
day night, January »  at Desde
mona. For the boy^ this will be 
one of the disirtet games In the 
double round-robUt- play-off.

The teams play Carbon in the 
Olden gym. Thursday night, Jan
uary 12. This its a ll*  a district 
game for the beys.

The junior high- beys play Cis
co and the outsiders play East- 
land In benefit gasnes (or the 
“ March of atnea”' Friday night 
January 13:

The annual' sales clone January 
15. Any one wanting one should 
see a member o f  the senior clsss 
by that iitaei

•  News From. . .  
Morton Valley

Cook.
Mr. and Mts. A'ustin HWlywood 

and son ot IKBnvnwood tdhited' Bar 
parents, M/: laid Mrs. A. Tate 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. L. Black was m Waco 
Thursday

Mrs J. iC Ttimer. who ha* 
bought a ad remodeled the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Abibs, moved 
Into it thus week, llfcs Ctawfe 
Jones and’ daughter, Barbara, wB» 
have been leaking their home with 
her mother while Sgt. Jones le an 
duty in Trimts, acconiBanied them 
to Carttasu.

Mrs. Claude Black of Raager 
sptnt Sundby with hue pereol. Mr. 
and Mrs, M. V. CroMley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bad Ctaek and 
soas .vpnt the week and in Steph- 
enville visiting Mir and Mrs. Maur
ice (1‘ BWen.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Whit rock 
and and Mr*. Gowin Clark of 
Dallae tpent the week end with 
•Mr imd Mrs. Ray MTyatt.

BEST you' 
atei

^PoPSoMglkaiTtl

CRISP*- Tliij

sAUTO 
AUTO,

F̂ AINTINi 
W RECK  

RBBUILDIN 
BODYWORK 

SCO TTS PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

IIM 8. kiPh. 9508

—By Spevtol riuTespondeat —

5fr and Mrs Elion Phelps hevej 
moved back to their farm msan NOTICE

into the cabins at the home courts

Nothing To Sell But
SERVICE

Your Patronage
Always Appreciated

ID EA LC LEA N ER S
PHONE 194 FOR 

FREE PICK I P and DELIVERY

I A. J. Elliott vlfited his son- 
in-law. Fred Hays in Cisco last 

' week end Mr Hays is in the hos- 
, pital .suffering from a heart at- 
I tack He is still under the Dr's 
' care

Mr and Mrs. Pat Kieth and 
children of Stephenville visited re 

j cently with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs James Kuhn.

: John Lloyd Yielding is working 
I at Colorado City at present.
' Mr and Hrs. A. E Cushman 
, and son. Mike of Eastland, ac- 
I companied by Mr Hammett of 
Olden, spent last Saturday fishing 
at Pos-um Kingdom.

I Mrs. W C. Stark it 111 with
the flu, but it reported better at 
this time.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Smith and 
little daughter of Colorado City 
visited her grandparents. Mr. and 
Vrs L S. Hamilton, over the 
week end.

Mrs. George Riley of Gorman 
visited Mrs W C. Stark Sat-

Wheel Alignment

LAM B M OTOR CO.

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

Get a Hnmner 
Burial .AssocialiM 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

PAY YO U R PO LL TA X  NOW
To vote in this year's elections, yo«r 
fax must be paid before February 1,195 
The following sub-sfottons have been 
up for your convience in paying your 
fax:

Eastlantf .
Ranger
Cisco
Rising .Star 
Gorman

Tax Office .AI rtanksait
............- C. E. May, Insnranrf OffW

Chamber af CsMsm 
J. F, Robertson Insuranrr Offitt 

M. F. .Allen At Smith Bros (VmlH

MR. PEAN UT GROW ER
I f you have excess peanut production of the 1949 crop on 

hand we will .shell and treat such peanuts, for a fee There is no 
penalty due upon such production until marketed. There has 
not been any law passed by congress to prevent the use of such 
peanuts for -eed purposes. See us for your seed requlrementa.

NOTE. All person who became 60 yearn of age BEFORE J', 
UARY 1. 19.50 may vote without securing either Pan 
Receipt or Exemption Certiflrate.

A ll persons who became 21 years of age AFTER J.ANTA- 
I, 1949 MUST secure an Exemption O rtlfirstr ta he emi: 
to a free rote In the 1959 elections.

N EIL  DAY
k KIN G PEAN U T CO M PAN Y
Jx ABILENE, TEXAS PHONE 6422>422 9-

TAX  A.S.SEViOR—nil IJT 
EA-STL-AND (01 Vn . TCU|

IN TRO D U CIN G
STANLEY WALKER

5 minkMi MaytACi told «  
fcv m oT9  than May othar waaharo

A L E X  R A W LIN S  
& SONS

WONLMENTS

W eatherford, Texas
Serving this community for 

more than 65 yean
HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE ___________________________________
IbS S. Ijm ar Phone 621 Kerord .Adxrrtixing Gets Results

YOU MUST  H A V E N EW S
Take your home-town newspaper 
for your home-town newa. It la 
doing a job no other newspaper 
con do

Tlio one fine car 
in (he low-price field

4*
S f f l s c f  4  <N-

f-C

It „ A ’> . , . e

.7 I k -

As your second newspaper. The 
Dallas Morning News offers:

Compiata world, nationol and 
atota nawa with AP, UP. V/ira 
photo and hundrada of apaciol 
corroapondaata
World a boat eomica, daily and 
Sunday
And th# big color mogasma coilad 
Thia Waok. OTory Sunday

Uaa tbo coupon or 
coU your local diatnbulor.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS. Dallas 2. Texas \
I

Eoler my suhecription to The Dallas Mommg News |

&kclo»ed is remittance in the amount of $ ...................  (

■AMg

AND NO.

CPT AND STATE

$ 14 5
1
•
1
1

a BiBaH •
••ywawk 1
la Taaa« 1

1

i Young Stanley, pictur
ed in a sheriff costume 

'on his second birthday, 
has quite a mop of hair 
For such 0 youngster, os 
well os the bright, alert 
look a young sheriff 
should hove. He is the 
son of Mrs. Jeon W a lk 
er of Eastland.

YOUR BABY TOO  
W ILL  TA K E A  

LO V ELY  PICTURE

—  A.

rau, >i*»«B li™ •wit**''*  *

S h u l t z  S t u d i o / m

OVER THE CORNER DRUG

HOME O W N E D i

"O W N ED  O N LY  A T HOM E"
"Value is a difference of opinion. There is no 

substitute for Q uality."

ORD
QUALITY FOOD MARKET

FREE D ELIV ER Y  400 S. SEAM AN PHONE 11
KING MOTOR COMPANY

H. L. King FORD SALES AND SER V IC E PHONf

r ifh

ff
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L O O K  W H A T ' S  HERE!
THE NEW 1950
PLYM O U TH

 ̂ A m effU ccun /^ea44tu.
NOW ON DISPLAY IN YOUR DEALER'S SHOWROOMS

IN EASTLAND

- w —

SPECIAL D ELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN

LONGER - LOWER - MORE STREAMLINED
PnetUe/i - -  And Hette/i, ^aa!
The impressive styling changes in the 1950 Plymouths 
add a great deal, but just as important are other im
provements, including widening of front and rear treads 
to make the car wider, increased visibility through much 
larger rear window, and greater safety through use of 
larger and heavier front and rear bumpers. The instru
ment pnel has been redesigned. Design changes front 
and reor give the 1950 Plymouths a "new look both com
ing and going."

D ELU XE CLU B COUPE

PACKED WITH VALUE AND READY
TO PROVE IT ”

he greatest cor value we hove ever offer- 
I h> the public" is the way D. S. Eddins, 
sident of Plymouth, characterizes the 

^outh line for 1950. "W hen we speak 
»̂olue," he says, "we mean that we hove 
nbined beauty with sensible styling, that 

thave achieved big-car performance with

small-car economy, and that the mechani
cal excellence of which we have always been 
proud has been maintained at its high 
level."
This mechanical excellence is emphosized 
in Plymouth's 97-horsepower engine with a 
7 to 1 compression ratio.

TH A T M ASSIVE LOOK
is emphasized in Plymouth's new front end 

appearance, as shown in this photograph.

k

|Rushing Motor Co.
DeSoto—Plymouth Dealer

p ll S. Seaman Phone 313

McGraw Motor Go.
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

416 S. Seaman Phone 80

Blevins Motor Co.
Chrysler—Plymouth Dealer

305 W. Commerce Phone 308
\
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A N N U A L P A R TY  
OF C IV IC  LEAG U E 
TO  BE FEBR U A R Y  8 '

The annual gala affair of the 
Eastland Civic League and Garden 
Club will be a Gay Nineties party- 
in the American Legion Hall at 
8 p m .  Wedne>day, Feb. 8.

Th-s was decided at a meeting 
in the home of Mrs Joe Siephen 
at which plans for the party were 
made and committees appointed 
under the leadership of the year 
book committee. Mesdames John 
Turner. Earl Conner. Sr and 
James Horton.

A  number of surprises will be 
revealed at the party, it was prom
ised

Proceeds will go to defray the 
costs of a number of civic pro
jects

.At the meeting, hoi spiced tea 
and drop cookies were served to 
Mesdames W y  Vemer. club 
pres dent. Frank Hightower. W 
C Hoffmann. Turner. E E Frey- 
schlag Earl Conner. Jr . Sam Gam
ble. Steve Potts Theo Lamb and 
the hosies^ Mrs Stephen Others 
on the committee are Mesdames 
Guy Parker. Bob King M H Per
ry. Bill.v Frost. Ed .Adel.sten. Jack 
Carothers and Fred Maxey.

HACKNEYS PARENTS 
OF BABY GIRL

Mr and Mr*. Wayne Hackney 
of Fort W orh are the parents of 
a daughter. Evelyn Ann. bom Dec 
26 in St .Ann’s hospital at .Abi
lene

Mrs Hackney is the former 
Roberta Hail daughter of Mr and 
Mrs L, C Hail of Eastland.

Mrs. Young Ta lk s  | Human Race 
For Alpha Delphians , ---------------

Mrs. R L. Young spoke on "The I 
Life and Poem* of Edgar A | 
Guest" at a meeting of the Alpha 
Delphian Club Thursday after-1 
noon.

W  S C S O fficers 
Meet At Church Here

Ritual Ceremony Held 
By Beta Phi Chapter

Officers of the Women s Society 
of Christian Service of the Cisco 
D 'trict met Wednesday morning 
at the First Methodist Church in 
a mid year check-up of the work.

Mrs T E Roberson of Carbon, 
district president, presided at the 
meeting

Mrs J Morris Bailey led the 
devotional entitled. ’ Influence" 

Miss .Alice .Alsup of Fort Worth 
a rc’ umed mislonary from China, 
was the guest speaker She selected 
as her topic of discussion. ’ Chi
nese Cviliiation ".

fhher district officers who were 
present give repons on the work 
thev had accomplished.

Rev Oran S ephens presented 
the needs of a new district par 
- ip.sge recently built in Cisco.

S xtpcn societies were repre-ent- 
ed and about 100 guests were 
pre'-ent

Roll call response* were given in 
the form of some favorite poem 
of the familiar author.

Mrs. n J Flensy was chairman 
for the afternoon.

Mrs E. L. Wlttnip. president, 
presided over the regular busi
ness rs'eting.

Eigteen members were present.
The club’s next meeting will be 

held Jan 26

Mrs. Hagaman Ta lks  
For Zeta Pi Chapter

Miss Helen Lucas was hostess 
to the Beti Phi ‘.’hapter of Ep«ilon 
S.gma .Alpha Sorority Monday, 
evening as member' held a ritual 
of jewe’i-- reremonv for the initiat
ion of new pledge'

Mrs Johnny .Aaron presided at 
the meeting and was assisted by 
.Miss Helen Ijicas

The lace covered table wa' de
corated with an arrangement of 
yellow jonouils flanked on either 
side with yellow tapers Each new 
pledge lighted a yellow candle and 
was nresented a corsage bv the 
install nc officers as -he signed 
the charter

The pledge pins were taken from 
a white Bible on the table

Pledges were Mrs R M Sneed. 
Mrs Bill M.irtin Mrs W W Wilk 
erson and Mis.ses Shirley Brown 
and Billie Floy Hunt.

Following the ceremony, the 
group enjoyed games of canasta. 
Refreshments of Cokes, cookies, 
candy and nuts were served to 
the guests

Others present included Mes- 
ame* Duke .Monon, O B Shero, 
Nathan Wright Johnnie Craig and 
MIsb Clarice Carter

Mrs. Taylor Hostess 
At Reunion Dinner

Mrs. .A K Tavlor of 700 South 
S.aman Street was hostess to 
members or her family with a 
dinner on Jan. 8 as they gathered 
for a family reunion

The table, laid in a white cut- 
\urk li.ien cloth was centered 
w-itli an drrangemeni of pale pink 
chr.v'.mihi mum- and white candles 
in cry-'.al candelabra

’Those present for the occasion 
were Mr and Mrs Marvin Wealh- 
erby of Fort Worth. Mr and Mrs 
E J Weatherby and granddaugh 
ter. Catherine Nelson, of Brown- 
wood. Mr and Mrs Walter Weath 
erby. Mr and Mrs. Jim Weathcr- 
bv and Mrs Omar Weatherby of 
CKildthwaite and Mrs Taylors 
daughters and their families. Mr 
and Mrs M H Perry and Mike 
and Mr and Mr- J. P Kilgore. 
Gayle and Glenna of Eastland.

Mrs l^ l i e  Hagaman. teacher 
in the English department of Rang
er High School, was guest speaker 
for the Zeta Pi Chapter of the! 
Bs'ta Sigma Phi Sorority Monday j 

Mrs A. H. Johnson was pro-| 
gram chairman for the evening and j 
Introduced Mrs. Hagaman who| 
gave a talk on "Our Educational 
Program in Texas". She made an 
excellent display of sample text 
books which were used in Texas 
fchools in years gone by and spoke 
of the use of those texts In con 
trast to modern day books u.sed 
In the class-room. She also explain- 
e<l how text books are .selected 
for Texas schools. Mrs Hagaman 
is a member of the State Text 
book Committee.

Adelstens To Moke 
Missouri Journey

Friday, January 13 19J

Dr. and Mrs Edward Adelsten of 
703 South Seaman Street planned 
to leave Friday for Kansas City, 
Mo. where Dr. Adelsten will at
tend the national convention of 
optometrists.

Mrs. Adelsten plans to spend 
several day* visiting her parent* 
who live in Kansas City.

They will return to Eastland 
Jan. 27.

r a d i o  
r e p a i r s

Tube* For aji

Our Work b
GuariMotd

Chopmon To Conduct 
Courses At Church Watch Repairs

f> U T  QETA LOAP OF
Ga s t o n 'S c h iv a l r y

IN

(S a n g w a Y !

OUTA MV \h!AY,
y o u

WHERE P IP  y o u  
EVER l E A I^  TD  

- -  k PR ivE .yoo * > y

Rev. Lloyd M Chapman of the 
First Baptist Church will conduct 
a study course beginning Jan. 16 
and continuing through Jan. 20 

Classes will be conducted each 
night and the book, "Improvemem 
of Teaching in the Sunday School”  
will be used as a basis for the 
study.

•All adult members and friends 
of the church are invited to at 
tend, Mr Chapman said.

3 to 5 Day Srrvfet 

W’A ’r t l l  At CES.S0R1ES 

of all kinds

E D D L E M A N
j e w e l r y

Main Floor of Eavtiaid M

Mrs. Davenport Ta lks 
At W SCS Meeting

Business Women's 
Circle Sets Meeting

Mrs Fred Davenport was guest 
speaker ai the regular meeting of 
the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service at the First Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon She se
lected as her topic. "Adoration, 
Con.secr:itlon and Realization”

The opening song was “Give 
of Your Best to the Master ” with 
Mrs Charles Harris at the piano I 

Mrs Ina Bean was chairman of 
the program enillled. "The Whole | 
of laive is our Answer”  The song I 
was "Love Devine"

Mrs. Bean gave the closing pray-1 
er ■

Mrs. Herman Hassell presided 
over the buslne.ss meeting in the

SINGING .SET 
AT (T i l  R ( II S l’NDAY

The Eastland Oimmuniiy Sing 
Ing will meet at 2 p. m Sunday 
in the Church of (iod at laimar 
and Valley Streets, it wai announ
ced thl* week

Fifty copies of the latest Stamps 
Baxter publication. "Better 
Songs,”  have been bought, and an 
unusually good singing U expect 
ed. said Rev W E Hallenbeck 
A ll who like good singing were 
invited to attend.

Gcr vouR wwuswim

H. D. Council Meets 
Here Wednesday

Buttonholes - Sewing
AM . KINDS OF s e w in g  

.AND ALTERATIONS

Mrs. J. M. Mitchell
215 S. Connellee Phone 227 M

The Business Women’s Circle of 
ihc Kirst Baptist Church will hold 
it.' regular mee’ ing Jan 16 In the 
home of Mrs Hanna Lind.sey.

.A study in the continuation of 
mlmon work will be given.

.All members were urged by the 
presdent. Miss Chri'tine Garrard, 
to be pre.sent

ON E-DAY SERVICE
P H ’S FREE ENLARGEMENT 
Bring Your Kodak Film To

SH U LTZ STUDIO
E.A.STLAND

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mrs Nora Woods were a broth
er. L C. Wright and family of 
Bryson and Mrs Wood’s mother, 
Mrt J R Wright Mrs. Wright re
mained in Eastland for an ex 
tended visit with her daughter.

absence of Mrs. N P McCarnev 
Others present included Mrs 

dames Lewi* Barbi'r. T. L. Fagg 
W P I>eslie W H Mullings T 
M Johnson. O. O Mickle. J Morri* 
Bailey, Mattie Dovle. Ida Foster. 
R. C Ferguson and Frank Castle 
berry.

The Eastland County Home De
monstration CYiuncil met Wednes
day In the county courtroom with 
.Mrs. M. W. Gricger presiding.

Eight clubs answered roll call 
with 28 present for the meeting.

The Word Club reported that 
it had sent boxes of clothing and 
food to a needy family during the 
year of 1945.

New Committies on finance, ex
pansion and exhibits, education, 
reo-eation and marketing were 
elected to serve during the new 
year.

MImeograpn stencils in stock 
at The Record

B L E V I N S
MOTOR CO,
265 W C"mamt

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Brannon 
and children of Breckenridge were 
week end visitors in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs D. B. 
Cox o f 305 North Daugherty 
Street.

Record Advertising C.et* Results!

The Low of Diminishing Returns -
. . . .  like the law of gravity, is controlled largely by tb 
forces. When man-made laws come in conflict with nitunl U*J 
there is never any doubt which will win Even before the p 
is reached where cause equals effect the dlminishinj fr::H 
sets in I.evying taxes Is an excellent example, but Ih ',*1 
operates in all fields of endeavor Successful business 
serious consequences of the law by selling a quality 
at a reasonable profit.

EA RL BENDER & COMPANY
EASTLAND (Abstracting since 192;. TfcXtl

Mrs. Hart Hostess To 
Vesbyterion Women

Record Advertising GeU Resolts!

Just Arrived
NEW  SHIPM ENTS OF

LA TEST  SPRING STYLES

Sci^, And JlaAied.

DRESSES 
CUTE BAGS

$ 5 9 5 1 0  $ 9 8 5
$ 2 9 S

PLUS 60c TAX

S E E  TH E NEW  H A T S  
$ 3 9 8  TO $ 4 9 8

Carl Johnson
D R Y  G O O D S

North Side of Square Eastland

Mrs L. W Hart o f 1313 South 
Seaman Street was hostess to the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the First 
Presbyterian Church Jan. 9 

A fter a short business meeting. 
Mrs E. C. Johnston conducted the 
devotional. Mrs Hart gave an In 
teresting talk, in continuation of 
the mision study, reviewing the 
conditions of missions n Iraq and 
Iran

Refreshments of coffee and 
cake were served to guests.

Sue Stoker Hostess 
For Scale Runners

Sue Stoker was hostess to the 
Scale Runners Music Club Wed 
nesday In her home north of East 
land

B<  ̂ y Jo Westfall, president 
f're*lded at the meeting. "The 
pm gram was opened with the 
••ang. "America the Beautiful” , 
with Jeannette Chapman at the 
piano.

Others who had part* on the 
progam were Judy Llyn Inzer, 
leanne P pktn. Gievna K'lgore 
I.iicil'e Huckahv S’ ndra Taylor 
Alice Joyce Chapman. Jo Ann 
Hollis and Dickie Corbell.

Others pre.sent were Helen Tav- 
lor, Pat MacMoy, Helen Ruth 
Flowers. Beverlv Moser. Sandra 
Anderson Mike Prrrv Mrs. Jitoker. 
and Mrs. A. F. Taylor, club spon
sor.

0U1SIDE
FRONT...

INSIDE... ̂
AND REAR

INO IN IIR S , TRAFFIC IX M « 5 ,
STYLISTS etilhuse over the ruf- 
grdnraa, handling ea»e, luxury aid 

beauty o f  this year's new Dodff.

fternrd Adverii'inc Gets Results!

BODY COLOGNE FOR 
RHEUMATIC PAIN?
DURHAM'S REUMA-RUB it ot plootoni lo wm 
•t Body Cotegoe—yet it gives omoting re* 
lief from poin ond ditcomfort of Arthritiî  
Lembogo. Rbevmotitm, mutculor crompi or 

I minor tproint. tEUMA RUB it o pleotont-to- 
ete Anolgeti< Alcoholic Rub which you mvtt 
ogre# gives better relief thon the strongest 

! liniment ever wsed—or purchase price will 
be refunded. The lorge bottle of REUMA RUB 
costs only $1.25 ot yovr Druggist

Coronet

Nothing will thrill you like this year's DODGE!
You could pay a thousand dollars more and 
not get all the new beauty . . . extra room . . .

famous ruggedness of this great new Dodge
INSIDE, vmi g ft the brad room, 
I'K roniii, hip room so you ran 
*it natiiruIlT, ride in crmiplete 
i-nmfiirt all day long.

On the iMiiiiJe, Diwlge compart 
design gives you the edge in park
ing, in busy trafTie,

Out front, a sleek new grille 
enhances Dodge well-bred Iwaiity,

While in thr mar, a hufrn new pic
ture window allows safer vision^ 
pres a wonderful feeling o f inie- 
rior spariousnetw.

Drive the new Dodge. Feel the 
surging power o f  the big high- 
coni|Frennk)n "Get-away** F.ngine->- 
the arnaxing smoothnenn o f Dmige 
Fluid Drive. (>>mc in tcMlay!

YO U 'LL THRILL to l>od|te roomineM. 
Seal* are “ knee-level** for comfort. 
Plenty of head and hat room, elbow 
and leg room tool

Y O U I l  T H 6 IU  in
ncM o( gyrol Fluid 
GTro-Matir oplional ^  1  
models at moderate eitri

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

Come in for a "MAGIC MILE" 
Demonstration Ride

Ask any Ilodge dealer for a “ Magic 
Mile** (Irmonstration ride. Prove 
for yourself how much more iJodge 
gives for your money in sound 
engineering and deprndahilily.

GYRO-MATIC
Haw Bluuer V«l«»

lowstt-Bekad sv«-awfic trasHnituM 
fra* gaa »ra « rfiiftin,, avaUabla aa 
Caraaat aiaM. at aiaJ.raVa aaWa ca». O O D 3 E

Ju tt a  fe w  dollars more than the lowrst-prK

’NOW ON DISPL/.y„. SEE IT TODAY!"

McGRAW MOTOR COMPA
ROYAL CROWN BO’TTLING CO.,. 416 S. SEAM AN STREET EASTLAND,

poy/

LYONS RADIO 
S H O P

Loested In lUmntr s^ .- ■ 
Store

r

A
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HEAVY LOAD, TOUGH GOING I Kilgore Gives Ideas 
;0n Dairy Industry

Poge 5

Cuckoo Quiz

I l -lJ?

No dairying industry has been I 
developed anywhere In the United 
States successfully except where 
the dairyman could produce milkj 
at low cost and sell it at low prices 
and still make a profit, Johnny 
Kilgore, owner of the Eastland 

I Creamery, told member- of ihe 
Eastland Lions Club TUes(l.iy 

I Kilgore said that milk is a sym
bol of a richer life and better liv-I ing.

But as long as dairymen of the 
so-called “dairy states" can pro
duce profitably milk at a cost far 
less than the cost of Texas milk, 
and as long as the big milk pro
cessors of Texas can import such 
milk, the Texas milk producers 
face a limited market, Kilgore 
believes

He said that right now a large a  _  j
Dallas milk processor has over 100, * DOyS A r rC S tC O  
Texas milk producers on his wait After Store Entered 
ing list, trying to sell him milk, 
while the same processor is buy
ing milk In Missouri or elsewhere 
and hauling it to Dallas.

The reason, Kilgore said, is that 
the processor’s Texas suppliers
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News Items From S T A F F
By SPECIAL CORRE.SPONDENT

News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

Special Venire DrawnjWork Is Started 
In Moad Murder Cast On City Directory

A WINDY POLITICIAN
I io

Two ETastland youths who broke 
Into Castleberry’s Feed Store 
Tuesday night and took only three 
keys were arrested a little later 
behind the Hanna Hardware and 

can supply all ihe milk he wants | Lumber Store, across the street, 
in the spring and early summer. i by city officers.

I A special venire of 100 East- 
land County men has been order
ed by District Judge George Dav
enport to report for possible jury 
duty at 10 a. m Jan. 24 when the 
murder trial of Mrs. Elvis Moad 

I of Cisco will begin.
Mrs. Moad is charged with the 

killing o f her husband, Eastland 
cafe cook.

N. E. Grisham said before his 
resignation as district attorney 
that details of the ease are such 
that seats in the 91st District 
Courtroom probably will be at a 
premium during the trial.

Petroleum Building 
Plans Undisclosed

! Future plans for the Petroleum 
Building in Eastland will be dis
closed in a few weeks, T. K. Irwin 
of Dallas, one of the buyers, said 
during a visit to Eastland Mon
day.

Irwin and Earle W Patton of 
Austin and Lawrence. Kans., pur
chased the building for $4.5,000 
from C. P. Porter and Morris 
Cannan.

Irwin spent mo»t of .Monday in 
Eastland clearing up details of 
taking physical possession of the

and he does not want to got him-1 George Parrack and Truman j * ’ “ * ' ‘ * ' ' ’ *  
self tied up on a year-arouml basis! Brown, who were driving on Sea-1 
with other local suppliers who! man, saw the boys attempting to ' 
will produce a surplus he cannot I enter Hanna’s and notfied the po. | '-''TL .'ND  D.\k

Collection of data for a new 
Eastland Ranger-Cisco city direct
ory was begun last week end by 
C. L. Moorhead of the .Moorhead 
Directory Company,

-Moorhead compiled the last city 
directory in Eastland and Ranger 
jointly in 1947.

He said he expects the present 
job to take about two weeks 

The directories will have better 
bindings than the ones of three 
years ago, .Moorhead said.

After distribution has been com
pleted. The Eastland County 
Record will be sales agent for 
copies of the directory.

.Y0ULLBESUPRI5ED, 
^TOO.ATHOWMUCH ' 

EX-fRA BUSINESS 
AN ADVERTISING 

PROGRAM IN YOUR 
HOMETOWN 

NEWSPAPER 
CAN BRING.'

buy during the flush production 
periods.

There are markets for milk for 
manufactured products such as 
cheese and butter. Kilgore said, 
but the price Is lower— much low
er. However 60 percent of the 
milk sold in the ntftion is bought 
for such purposes, and at a low- 
price, he said.

The club Inviied about 30 Fort 
Worth Lions who will be in East

lice In the patrol car, which was! Eastland Day at the Southwest
nearby. The boys were found in 
a shed.

Older of the boys was charged 
in justice coun and held for pos
sible grand jury action; younger 
one, a juvenile, was turned over 
to Ehstrict Judge George Daven
port for juvenile action.

em Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show in Fon Worth will be Mon
day. Jan. 30. Secretary H. J. Tan
ner of the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce said this week.

BROTHER OF FIENSY 
DIES l\  ORK(.0.\

Funeral services are to be held 
Friday in Jefferson. Iowa, for Dick

of hia parenU Mr and Mrs. T. E I Hattox.

Wwn was transacting'with Mr Hazard’s sister, Mrs. Pearl I ----Special Corretpoadeat —
la Gorman last Monday ! Bourland. .
I bard was in Eastland Cecil Nelson and family were c i _  u _  r,.
:«tend to business a n d ^ t la n d  v.ritors Saturday after-] for the first” rime this

Ibunt a“nd family. ’ j Royace Pop. and family of De-j 
lhKT..tes of Ranger, Saturday|

trapper in this area.
I wry large bob cat in 
pnps last Tuesday mom- 
t>  T E Ferrell ranch.

a large number of 
•around here. Farmers 

had been suffering 
loss in livestock and 
some, the loss had 

|tn-. they had had to 
i to rajse sheep, goats 

We are grateful for 
; rid our community of

I kn Maurice Hazard 
t ol Fjstland were the 
! Mondav afternoon of 
t parents Mr and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Calloway Vines of| Fiensy, 72. brother of Dave Fiensy 
land Jan. 24 to publicize the South- Lubbock are visiting in the home of Eastland, who died Sunday at 
western Exposition and Fat Stock of his parents, .Mr and Mrs. L. L.l Portland, Ore., his home.
Show to have lunch with the East-! Vines of 1503 South Seaman! Mr. Fiensy was a retired farm
land Lions. Street. er.

O ' i '

{4

Pope
Harlin Crawley and family have 

moved to the ranch home near 
Gorman, which they recently pur 
chased form Dr Blackwell. The 
community regrets to lose these 
good peo^e, but wish them well 
in their new home.

Rev. Orville Reese of Scranton 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Baptist CTlurcb here Sunday. 
There were two additions to the 
church at the morning service. 
Rev. Reese was the dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crawley 
and visited in a number of homes 
during the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs T  E. Pope visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Newt 
Crawley in Ranger Sunday after
noon. Tliey repon Mr. Crawley’s 
condition somewhat improved.

Maurice Hazard o f Eastland was 
a visitor in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
Sunday afternoon.

Hog killing seems to be the 
order of the day since we have 
been really having some hog kill
ing weather.

Suspect Admits Two 
Ranger Burglaries

Ray Newcomb, held In Vernon 
on burglary charges, admitted in 
a statement to Sheriff J B. M’ ll-

____liams of Eastland County Wed-
home of Mr. and that he got $40.10 In silver'

purs Cecil Nelson were 
itors TMe.sday.
"a!; of Olden was a 

Allen Crosby home

Hazard of East- 
* oiler m the home of 
' Hie R A. Parkers 
Afternoon.

jkrs L  G Powell, ac- 
[Pj- Mrs Powell’s moth- 

Brashears, visited 
-Siturday afternoon.

N  Terry visited In East 
pjvith her sister, Mrs

jlBt. Cecil Nelson and 
(•ers -visiting in Olden

Blair of Cisco was 
Ae home of Mr. and 
Hazard Wednesday

*' was a visitor in
-4)'

'  ̂ Hazard has been 
^ i n  attack of flu for 

davs. We wish 
recovery.

Hazard of East- 
•̂'•itor in the home of 
, " f  and Mrs. R. A, 

Hioming

'n the burglary of the Tip Tkip 
Feed Store In Ranger Dec. 28.

He also admitted the 1946 bur-

Topic for the afternoon was 
“ safety in the home” . This materiel 
fur the program was given, in the 
absence of an outlined program, by 
the H. D. agent.

Secret Pal names were drawn 
and members voted to do some
thing for the hostess each meet
ing. such as quilting, remodeling, 
painting or whatever she might 
need help in doing.

A refreshment plate was served 
the following members: Mesdames 
Yancey, Wilson, Galloway, High- 
smith. Rodgers, Fonvtlle. Love 
Pepper, Mclycnore, and Hattox, be
fore adjourning 10 meet Jan. 20 
with Mrs. Agnes Rodgers.

Mrs. Othel Wilson was hostess 
for a Stanley Parly Thursday of 
last week, with Tommie Brierton 
of Olden as demonstrator. Each | 
lady present recieved an attend
ance prize and Mrs Agnes Rodgers 
won the contest prize. Mrs. Rich
ard rew the lucky sales ticket.

The hostess served hot cocoa 
and cookies. The next party was 
announced to be at Mrs. Kenneth 
Brown’s January 16.

Preaching services Sunday morn
ing and evening were conducted 
by M. S. Hoffman of Abilene, who 
will be here for a consectlve series 
of Sundays following next Sun
day. In the event T. A. Grice does 
not come, Hoffman will preach 
then. Eeveryone is extended a 
cordial invitation to be present 
for each service.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nerger 
were Cheaney visitors and spent 
Ithe afternoon with their child-

COM PANY

TRUCKS

glary o f an automobile sales agen-jj-p^ Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Black- 
cy In Ranger. | well and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black-

Sheriff Williams said burglary well and families 
charges will be filed here against. Junior Love and Odis Melton 
Newcomb. | left last week for an extended stay

Thursday, the sheriff was in „par .Sweetwater. The boys plan 
Abilene to question a man who working there a while.

 ̂was said to have admitted 27 bur-| Cora Echols and Idos
I glaries and safe crackings In the Pphnis paid a call Saturday night

Oliver Canet were] Abilene area Williams was hop-'|„ the home of Mrs Julia Black- 
‘ •Adind Saturday after- Ing the man could throw some well and Mrs. Bishop

I light on burglaries and safe jobs ----------------
Rfs M 0. Hazard In Eastland County during the Colgate Clock in New York har-
'bnd Saturday, where P«*t couple of years. ________bor, with an illuminated dial 38
“  the home of their Benjamin FrankUn introduced feet in diameter Is the largest 

and family and the broom to America. clock in the world ________

Farm Tractor Tire
ANTI - FREEZE 

SERVICE
Don't waste valuable work days waiting 
for your tire fluid to thaw.

C A LL for PRICES

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE

Featu res
I T ' S  A L L  N E W - T H E  R O U G E  254 T R U C K  S I X
Here's a 110-horsepower 6-cylinder truck line with new 4-speed synchro
mesh silent transmission. Most powerful 6-cylinder Ford truck ever built!

SEE IT AT KING MOTOR COMPANY TODAY!

Motor Company
YOUR EASTLAN D FORD DEALER
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eyes. She has several favorites. 
Among them are fried fish, straw
berry shortcake, the color green, 
the show "Mother Wore Tights” , 
actor Alan Ladd, and actress Shir
ley Temple. Some other favorites 
are “Always” , Doris Day and A l
gebra Her favorite pastime is 
reading

By this time you should know 
that the spotlight has been shin
ing on Eileen Vaughan.

A  tourist In Kentucky 
to an old resident. "Hey,

called
uncle.

j about 2S miles, but the way things nearer 40 by now"hnw far ll it lO LfXlngtOn?*'
“ I  dunno, mister, it used to be I has gone up around here. It may Del tecard Mvertlstai

j f j t  fo r  U titter w dj. . .  h tk  
mtdt-ifurkt mt»n tht sem* iking.

>7-

Round-Up
PI hi I ' l i r i i  HT T i l l  M s T l . tM i  riH  >T t R K O R n  K rH .u .r 

<i» I I I !  s I l I t t M H i i t  K t s l l t M t  |IM,II St lltm u  n iT H  
>M »S  SI r i ’L lE I) BY A STI IIE M  STAH '.

H it.II St HOtll. (  \RMV.YL 
KUK IR IDAY 13

SET

The annual King-Queen Carni
val of Eastland High School is 
to be held in the High School gym 
Friday. Jan 13. 1950 The Carni
val will begin at 6 30 p in and at 
9 30. the announcetnvnt of the 
King and Queen will be made. 
This carnival is sponsored each 
year by the junior class and all 
the proceeds go toward the an-

Hadacol Helps 
Textile Worker 
Stay On Job

nual Junior-Senior banquet.
There will be deliaous food at 

a booth sponsored by the junior

The great textile mills of the 
Carolinas are booming again with 
shifts working day and night to 
turn out the nation's finest mate* 
nals. and HAD.ACOL is doing its 
part to keep folks on the job.

Many textile workers have re- 
fK'rted the wonderful relief which 
H.AD.ACOL with its five B vita
mins and four important minerals.
This worker, a younc father em- 
plovctd bv th' great Cannon Mills 'his 
at Kannapolis. N C

Jay W B.irn- 
hardt. Ro ;le 3.
Box 343. Kan
napolis. N C.. 
is 30 years old 
and the proud 
father of tw " 
children. H i' 
work in th<
Cannon Milli 
calls for a great 
deal of stand
ing up

"1 had been 
ill for reveral 
years.' said Mr

clans, so don't eat before you go. 
There will be a cake walk spon- 
-ored by both junior and senior 
classe- Be sure to buy some walks, 
you might win a delicious cake 
There will be many othtT booths, 
such as the shooting gallery where 
the boys ran shoot a flame out of 
a candle with a B B gun. The boys 
will also want to show their skill 
at the basketball pitch which it 
sponsored by the senior class.

Motion pictures will be shown 
in one room and there will be a | 
fortune teller in case some of the 
seniors are anxious about th e : 
future when they get out of school. | 

Another added attraction to the 
carnival this year is that the 
senior class it sponaortng an ex
pert photographer who will take 
your picture and deliver It to you 
in a few days. There Is one new 
booth, which everyone is sure to 
like It is the “ piano jukebox." 
You won't be able to find out what 

booth Is unless you go to 
the carnival— so be sure to come'] 

All students and their parents 
are working together to make this 
event a big success.

THE I N  EXPECTED AR R IVA L
Friday, the 23 day of Decern 

ber, was a great day in the lives 
o f the seniors. The rings, whose 
arrival has been excitedly and im
patiently awaited for so long, finally 
arrived. One pleanant surprise was 
the fact that the rings arrived 
nearly a month earlier than ex-! 
peeled The company making them' 
was prodded into hurrying them ; 
through.

Little description of the rings 
Is necessary because seniors are 
recently noted for sticking their 
hands in people's faces to show 
their rings. Strangers and friends 
have been accosted by the excited 
students Now the greatest event 
to happen as a senior has passed 
but will long be remembered with 
the assi.stanre of these beautiful 
ninteen-fifty cla.ss rings.

•‘Coke
Rcfresli... 
ada zest 
to tlic hour

play refreshed

J)

have
J.YM'.VRY BIRTHDAYS 

The following students 
I birthdays in Januao': i
I Edwin .Aaron; 28. Joe Ernst; 5, 
Mair A ide Freese; 16, Tom Gris-' 
som;, 24. Mabel Grimes; 4, Noma, 
Lee Harbin; 8. Harry Jordan; 1.' 
Erlene Miller; 24. Calvin Max-, 
well; 4. Richard Massey; 30, Gay 
Poe, 7, Gloria Stallcup; 16, Jimmie, 
Spalding; 12, Betty Seabum; 6, 
Marion Thompson; 27, J. C. Tank- 
ersley; 29. Deloras Warden; 6, 
Yvonne Tankersley; 27.

/

II I  M O R
Some people go round in circles; 

others get circles from going 
'round

• • • •

There is no right way to < 
a wrong thing.

a o T U iD  UNOia AU TM oaitY or i m  c o c a -c o i a  c o m s a n t  

TEXAS COCA COLA BOTTI.ING COMPANY e  l«S0. TVi Cara Cka Ca

\ NEW ARRIVAL
Mr .-Alexander had a big smile i 

1 on his face after the Christmas] 
I  holiday'. If you are wondering) 
*] why. it Is because he has a newi 

' addition to his family .A little boy I 
J was bom December 24. 1949 in j

.'4

Alexander said that his wife ind 
son arc both doing fine and are 
at home.

Mr i.urnbardt the Rising Star hosplll. His namcj 
Barnhardt as he 

explained hi,w close he came to 
having to give up hii work "I 
suffered with a weak stomach.
It became worse and worse with 
gastric disturbances 1 just could 
not hold food and no food agreed C.AMER.A CIA'B
with me I could not sleep ano _  „ ______ e*..,
finally I became so .lick that my Camera Club met Friday
legs got weak as 1 worked in and discussed the photo contest 
the mill each day." j  n js sponsoring

Mr Barnhardt, like to many, j, decided to have the dead
?;:"o^rw .'t';:^urm "l,cT "^h?n '"h ;'linc Thursday at the ...r t  of the 
heard about HADACOL meeting Mr French sang Caro-

“ After the second bottle of line” and Tom Grissom recorded 
HADACOL I began to feel better it on his wire recorder. It was 
an dto regain the weight I had ygry pretty when sung but when 

A,-a. u sounded rather

icgai 
the

lost " said Mr Barnhardt. "My 
digestion became normal again 
and today 1 am as well as ever. 
My legs no longer bother me. 
I eat and enjoy my food I sleep 
well and have plenty of energy.”

Mr Barnhardt has taken jcv- 
eral bottles of HADACOL and 
now takes the famous vitain-." 
and mineral preparation to help 
stay w e l l .........................

weird.

Jl'N IOR SENIOR GIRI.S Gl'IIE 
ANCE G R O lP  MEETS 

The Junior and Senior girls 
guidance group met Monday. The 
meeting was called to order by

1. He has had his wife Betty Grimes, the president. The 
i^ d ' ha. ’̂ ;:;^mrend;;d“ lt m inu tes^re  read by the sec^taj>
friends in the m ill Jeanie Howard, then the senior

Mr Bernhardt suffered from a made a list of their credits
lack of B vitamins and the mm- and subjects they took. The junior 
erals which HADACOL contains girls mapped out their course for 
RAD AC O L comes to you in liquid n^^t year Some of the girls want 
form, easily assimilated In the 
blood stream ao that it can go 
to work right away.

A  lack of only a small amount -----------
o f B vitamins and certain min- .SONG DEIMCATIONS
erals w ill cause digestive disturb- ix _ r.,______  <___
ances . . . Your food will not Someday^ to Don Chrisman form 
agree with you . . . You will have* Eileen
an upaet atomach . . You will "I 'll Never Smile Again”  to every- 
suffer from heartburn, gas pains one from Palsy.

to take more subjects than It Is 
I possible for them to take.

and your food will sour on your 
atomach and you will not be able 
to eat the thmgs you like for fear 
o f being in misery afterwards 
Many people also suffer from 
constipation And while these 
symptoms may be the results of 
other causes, they are surely and 
certainly the s i^ s  of lack of B 
▼itamins and minerals which 
H AD ACO L contains. And if you 
suffer from such a deficiency dis
order, there Is no known cur# 
except the administration of the 
vitamins and mineral, which your 
system lacks.

It is easy to understand, there
fore. why countless thousands 
have been benefited by this 
amazing tonic, HADACOL.

to

to

"I 'll .Sitring Along With You' 
Tom from Jeanie.

"You Were Only Fooling" 
John Hensley from Celeste.

"Mule Train” to Bill from Zena.
" I t  Had to be You" to Bob 

from Belt ye.
"You Do" to Joe from Mable
“ I Can Dream. Can't I"  to Jack 

from Janeile.

Making Gas Service Dependabie 
Requires Endiess Preparations
For indoor comfort and health protection you face win
ter without fear. Autom atically— or with a twist of 
your hand— your natural gas heating appliances flood 
your home with inviting warmth.

You store no fuel; make no preparations whatso
ever. Nevertheless preparations are necessary. They go 
on day after day, the year around. So vital are these 
preparations that neither time, money, nor manpower 
is spared to make them.

These pictures taken on Lone Star Gas System re
cord a few of the daily happenings which make your gas 
service dependable, your comfort secure.

X .

SPOTIJGHT 
Well, this week, the spotlight 

was turned on and it happened to 
hit a popular freehman girl. She 
has light brown hair and green

FO R  B E T T E R  U S E D  C A R S
AND L O W E S T  P R I C E S

♦

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 308 

EA STLA N D , TEX A S

CHECK WITH US BEFORE YOU BUY

O N E  OF S E V E R A L  N E W  P IP E L IN E S  recently com
pleted to keep gaa aervice ahead of increasing demand. 
Since V-J Day, Lone Star has invested over $100 per cus
tomer in new facilities to assure each a dependable tupply 
of gat. Yet for a year around average of less than 15c per 
day, you enjoy carefree heating, silent refrigeration, auto
matic cooking and abundant hot water supply using Lone 
Star Gas Service.

L O N E  S T A R  G E O L O G IS T  
sa v e s  “co re" from  w ell being  
d r i l l e d  l o r  l u r t h e r  s t u d y .  
“C ore" revea ls in form ation v i
ta l to proper co m p le t io n  and  
o p e ra t io n  o i w ells. T h is  p ic
ture was taken on the rig at 
righ t, the night the w e ll was 
su ccesslu lly  com pleted.

Lone Star 
N atural Gas 
sells for 
less than 
pre-war price 
—know of 
a bigger 
bargainl

RO UND-THE-CLOCK drilling operations on this well ̂  
in their eighth week when this picture was taken. Montlw 
painstaking, intensive work preceded the drilling. R 
taken years of exploratory activity to obtain 1,140 welu I 
over 100 gas-producing fields) that now supply 
gas. Ceaselessly this continues.

p. -ciM ■■

B E H IN D  Y O U R  G AS S E R V IC E  there is somching^ 
build, paint, or repair every  day— oftentimes 
places. Above, a crew cleans up debris around control v 
which are part of a new compressor station.

GAS COMPANY
c o r p o r a t i o n

COMPRESSORS ARE THE ‘HEART” of X®"
Their beat sustains the flow oi natural gas from 
city. Every summer Lone Star operators « i
compreaaor so that when winter rolls around tneu 
again ba firm, strong and staady.
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iHIENTS f il e d

1 hiiowiiu instnimenu were 
■ iK t«cord m the County 
V rflicf last week;
LxD<lerson to General Amer-1 
T;V iMurance Co., deed ot

I AlUwn to M. S. Duncan, 
F d̂ ^̂ ^

I d. Bond to Nora B. But- 
I of lien, 

n r  Butler to The Public,

liuefield to David O’Neal, 
|al lod gas lease.
1 iTKhn n to The Public.

llMtS
I f. Bailey to Harold F. 

r.tnt of oil and gas

|e Joaden to Ray Agnew, 
j deed.

|f Bailey to J. H. Evans,

' to J. E. Todd, lease, 
t-il .Sout hland S & L 
• lappert. warranty deed. 
iHaogrr to H. R. Gholson, 
f jw^ent.
1 laager to David O'Neal, 

[bright of way.
Petroleum Corp. to 

tTtisI Co of New York,

I fast PlwriMKjst Dr$fS
|l Facts A W f . . .

p  IB26 Dr Andrew C. 
lie University of o 
brgan a 20 year p

KtXi.XSTFONE

supl. deed of trust
Conunerclal SUte Bank, Ranger 

to L. P. Wilhelm, warranty deed.
J. Lloyd Clem to Lloyd Clem, 

Inc., warranty deed.
Lloyd Clem. Inc. to Commercial 

State Bank. Ranger, deed of trust.
First Baptist Church, Eastland 

to The Public, cc resolution.
First BaptUt Church, Eastland 

to Fidelity Life Ins. Co., deed of 
trust.

Frank Castleberry to The Pub
lic. affidavit.

C. B. Daniel to Claude Bell, 
oil and gas lease.

Margaret Dawson to M. S. Dun
can, warranty deed.

Anna Lee Eppler to George Rup- 
pert, warranty deed.

Eastland County to First Bap- 
Itlst Church, Eastland, deed and 
cc order.

Dora Pettit Earhart to Lone Star 
Producing Co., oil and gas lease.

Leon Lafetie Fowler to T  J. 
Bettes Co., deed of trust.

H H. Forbes to W. W. Goodwin, 
oil and gas lease.

First State Bank. Rising Star to 
Sid White, release of deed of 
trust.

First Federal S 4  L Assn. to 
J. Lloyd Clem, release of deed of 
trust.

C. H. Goodwin to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

J. W Gressett to Mrs E W 
Weisbard. release of deed of trust

F. L. Handley to Preston P 
Mangum. warranty deed.

A. P Howell to City of Ranger, 
quit claim deed.

R. N. Hazlewood to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

A. A. Hutton to Lula G. Stark, 
MD

Frank E. Iseti to The Public, 
notice of termination of agree
ment.

Edwin Ben Ingram to T. A. Nunn, 
MD

J. R Jordan to Verner W 
Chambless, release of vendor’s 
lien.

A H Johnson to W. N. Brigner, 
quit claim deed.

Edna Knox to Mollie E. Good
win. deed.

E. Keith to J. W Templeton, 
quit claim deed.

Luling Oil 4  Gas Co. to M E 
Wallace, release of oil and gas 
lease.

W. H. Lay to George Hallmark, 
release of vendor's lien.

Forrest A. Lomax to T. M Har- 
relson. warranty deed.
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Danny Gene Love to Frank

Crowell, ML.
C. B. Mosely to Stella Black- 

well, warranty deed.
C. R. Martin to C. N. Huddles

ton, release of lien.
Charline Hirst Moore to Fred 

Rodgers, warranty deed.
Claud McCauley to Elmmett L. 

Moore, MD.
Bemie McCrea to George Rup- 

pert, transfer of deed of trust.
E. A. Norton to L. F. Fuston, 

deed of trust.
John H. Nix to Federal Land 

Bank o f Houston, deed of trust.
M. H. Offield to Victoria H. 

May, transfer of vendor’s lien.
Roy R. Phillips to F. U  Hand- 

ley, warranty deed.
D. H. Pace to W. N. Brigner, 

warranty deed.
B. J. Pittman v. R. H. Flies, 

abstract o f judgment.
Mamie L. PeUit to Lone Star 

Prod. Co., oil and gas lease.
Reserve Loan Life Ins. Co. to 

Southland Life Ins. Co., transfer 
of lien.

Brooks S. Ramey to Roy R. 
Phillips, release of deed of trust.

M. C. Roberts to J. C. Coats, 
warranty deed.

A. C. Rubey to M. 0. Proctor, 
warranty deed.

E. E. Rodgers to Fred Rodgers, 
warranty deed.

G. D. Rodgers to Fred Rodgers, 
warranty deed.

Lois Rodgers to Fred Rodgers, 
warranty deed.

Otis Sharp to Tom S. Rainey, 
warranty deed.

J. A. Schlueler to Otis Sharp, 
release of oil and gas lease.

Southland Life Ins. Co. to Guy 
Robbins, release of deed of trust.

W. B. Slone to J. R. Powers, 
warranty deed.

Arnold Stroup to E. R. Martin, 
bill of sale.

Tom Stark to Emmie G. Roberts, 
quit claim deed.

Edward W, Smith to Claud Mc
Cauley, MD.

T. G. Shaw to E lio Been, re
lease of oil and gas lease

Lula C. Stark to A. A. Hutton, 
MD.

William Tillman Stubblefield to 
W. C. Kimbrough, warranty deed.

Harvey A. Voss ,Jr. to Abilene 
S 4  L Asan., deed of trust.

J. H. Vance to Alois Scitem. 
Release of ML

Ethel Pearce Vannoy to C. N. 
Pearce, revocation of power of 
attorney.

Mrs. E. F. Virden to M. E. Fort- 
er, warranty deed.

J. W. Williams to L. W. Wallace, 
release of vendor’s lien.

L. W. Wallace to C. B Pruet. 
deed of trust.

L. P. Wilhelm to M. L. Wilhelm, 
warranty deed 
.MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples were li

censed to wed last week:
Floyd Wendell Smith to Stella 

Ann Fowler, Jacksboro.
Coy Aaron Nichols to Mattie 

Lou Searcy, Eastland.
Robert Oscar White to Mrs. Leo

na Collins, Breckenridge. 
PROBATE

William Robert Hogue, minor, 
application for guardianship. 
SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the Blag District 
Court last week:

J. G. Hill V. E. E. Hill, divorce
T. M. Burleson v. Ina Mae Bur

leson, divorce
Josph P. Nardulli v. Johnny 

Trigg, et al, damage.
J. E. Lewis V. Charles W. Cline, 

suit on note.

^mual Ingram v. Joyce Kath
erine Ingram, judgment.

Galen A, Sublet! v. American 
National Insurance Co., order.

State of Texas v. C. L. Archer, 
order.

Carolyn Earline Dabney v. F. 
James Dabney, judgment.

Leaona May Sitovall v. T. P. 
Stovall, order of dismissal.

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
IN STOCK  

A T THE RECORD

ORDER.S AND JUDGMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered form the 
91st District Court last week;

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL  TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AN D BONDS

FREYSCHI AG
Insurance Agency

PHONE 171 1*7 W. Mini BT.

LIFE HEALTH-ACCIDENT POLIO 
HOSPITALlZA’nO N  
FIRE AUTO.MOBILE 
REAL ESTATE

k Q I
362

EXCHA.NGE 
BUILDING 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
BUSI.NESS PHONE 135 

RESIDENCE PHONE 730-J

January Special

t !

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

W ritten by Your Doctor 
W E DO NOT SU BST ITU TE

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone 696

INSTALLS MODLRN FLUE-VENTED

Gas Heating Appliance
36 I^ONTHS

°  in w hich to pay balance

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

DEALER

fcr a specific cure
id  man's alHlctions. ry 
Ike found thia drug, 

L̂rone in the in- 
f hogs. By Its use 

proffesion has _ 
relief from suffer- ^  
ny people. Enter©- ^  
IS used only on ^  

a---fi from your doct- ^

UND DRUG^
Phone 59 

|Wnirr I. C. Inzer

4 e U U W
'‘ m rm o fx

H.rUASl"

Z o o  A - a / /  a r o u n r /  i f  a n e / y o u '/ /  A n o n >

i / s  u o u r B Z S T A l A  A R O l / A ^ / )

IDEAL CLEA N ERS!
Phone 194 I

.1

IJOY cozy warmth
pout bulky weight

Z7RS7J.. andZi'nest. . .  afZou/esf Cos//
Take a good, long look! Study every phase and feature 
o f this powerful, pace-setting Chevrolet for 1950! And 
then you’ll know it’s first and finest at lowest cost!

That’s true, any way you look at this car, from the 
richer beauty o f  its Body by Fisher to the roomier com
fort o f its two-tone Fisher interior . . . from the perfect 
responsiveness o f its Center-Point Steering to the 

positive stopping qualities o f its Certi-Safe Hydraulic

Brakes . . .  and from the greater power and smoothness 
o f  operation o f its two outstanding engines and two 
outstanding drives—the Autom atic Power-Team and 

the Standard Power-Team—rig^t down to its excep
tional economy o f purchase price, operation and upkeep!

Come in! See this only low-priced car with all these 
major motoring advantages. Look all around it and 
you’ll know it’s your best all-around buy!

CIravroM—and only Chavrolol—bringi you oil Ihoso major odvontogot ol lowost co»f—NEW STYIE- 
STAR BODIES BY FISHER .  NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS .  CENTER-POINT STEERING • 
CURVED WINDSHIELD wHh PANORAMIC VISIBILITY .  BIGGEST OF A l l  LOW-PRICED CARS • EXTRA- 
ECONOMICAL TO OWN—OPERAH —MAINTAIN • PROVED CERD-SAFE HYDRAUUC BRAKES

INTRODUCING CHCVROLITS fXCLUSIVI NEW

p o w r a ^ M
Ik E L E C T R I C  bed covering

** Ml* eutemotk tiotirk blardiee or eomfort wUI keep 
worm oU night. Ail you hove to do k ••• * •  

I Mnirel ter the warmth yo« Rko . .  . ond tieep 
 ̂ ; '*»e>dlet« ef th* temporotwro fai tho room. Evon on

nijhii you'll tieep In tummor-time wormth. Sleep 
' »»ke up relrethed and thoroughly retied . . • 

khtfcl"**^ mounlobH of cevori . . .  no noed to wohe 
dully In rtw middle ef the 

’'•w evtemotk electrk bed 
' 6*»t yeu the teething

'  "Md lor rettful comfort-

your fovorifg sfor*

■ oboti# mod-
'** b o d  c o v g r ln y .

k I.KWIB. Mnnnxer

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
OPTIONAl ON Dl lUXl MODUS 

AT EXTRA COST

5."'?,,*- ' /i-V , , , SryloIlM Do U k« 4n0oor Stdows

,7 '.V4M

' ' '  . " i  ̂ ' i-" >♦ » sL ...

t  <' ■■■

> '-r
î 'iriiTfMkntirrti

B eat
B eat Bm

305 E. Main Street LAMB MOTOR COMPANY Phone 44

--■i ' j f A h  .
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5/-

Th« Eatfland County Rocord j T i d o y ^ J o n u Q f y l j

C L A S S I F I E D S
t » > ! •  r o l ' ^ T T  R r r O R D

112 N Seaman Street Phone 205

CLASSIFIED RATES: Three cent* per word. Additional 

Insi rt ono, one and one half cents per word 

M nimum charge fifty cents

Tiieo Lamb Gives ACC Business Class Horry Walter Begins 
Active Army Duty

Pointers On How To Act As Employees

W A N TED
rMK rKEE E M IM A IE  on floor 
refinuhing. see Hanna Hardware 

I and Lumber, phone 70. 40tfc
(•

TOP prices given lor scrap iron, 
scrap metal, pipe pipe fittings 
and oil field salvage Eastland

» FOR REN T

ABILENE,—  "What an Employ- self or in selling will net you 
er Fxpocts of Hit Employees”  was the greate-'t returns for 
the subject choaen by Theo Lamb, forts,”  the Eastland man said- 
Eastland buslneasman. when he Another thing employees should 
jspuke to the McMurry College possess is curiosity. Ijimb assen- 
ciass In Business Administration ed. The' should concern them- 
117 Wednesday morning. 'seivei about how things work

Inftrurtor of the class is Dr. “ Unless you can develope a keen 
Karl Ashburn, head of the Me- interest In what goes on around 
Murrv business department and you. life  can become ouite mo- 
Lamb's professor at Southern notonous for you," he stated , 
Methodist University 15 years ago "fpa ip .n r, versatility i s ^  

Lamb, owner of the Lamb Motor qusluy. Lamb offered
"omni'nv In Eastland, pointed out hookkeeping departement as

Harry J Walter o f Eastland, i ' 
major in the Army Reserve, re-1 
ported at Camp Hood Monday for 
two weeks of active duty.

M jor Walter it assigned to the 
4277th Replacement Battalion at 
Ranger, but has been attending 
meetings of the 903rd Replace
ment Company in Eastland to get 
additional retirement points.

09000

M A J E S T I C

i n i p n i T . E  sHBn
b ig  2 h it s  !!

"Revenge of Zombies"
Ghost and the 

Guest"
IMRHLS (M»EN 11:15 P h I Ôc

ao l o m t i a t l  iw ia t i i

Pipe and Salvage C o, one block E.ARM FOR RENT. 66 acres, 25 
west of City Hall. J L Simi, acres in cultivation 4 room house.

89tfc

\s a M L U  ^our parts and car re
pair business al our new and mo 
dern shop at 416 South Seaman | 
Street McGraw Motor Company

2m fr

plenty of water 3 miles N. W. of 
Eastland. J A. Beard. 42-tfc

that "The want ads and standard iilustr.ition The bookkeeper.

FOR SALE

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
FOR SALE Good oak wood for 
that fir- place or stoxe. all lengths. 
Immediate delivery Call Msrvin, 
Hood; 106-J or P A Cox 729-JL

39tfc

r illlA E  ts«

itextbooks demand that empIove«i ,pji ^very day
be «ober and industrious • That's ^ow much monev vou have in the 
g.xid But when you go to work, ^ank. he can check on the effic- 
'there are a lot of things you can various departments,
lesrn besides your routine duties compare the resulU of your 
-to make you a valuable employee ”  j„d  In the automobile

"Employttes,”  Lamb went on, business he can tell you whether 
"Should be able to think, to in- yQu-p, paving too much money for 
terpret what is going on around reconditioning 
them, and th.^- should constantly  ̂ y ^
be trving to find better ways to . . .
do things"  can tell from your set of books

Lamb laid considerable stress how much money you took
upon his advice to young college In the day before.”  I jm b  declared, 
students to go into business for

KRIDAV AMS c^ T i RDAY 
DANNY KAYE

"The Inspector 
Generol"

FAM ILY

e

Two Cars in oJ
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Errol Flynn • Greer Garson 

Walter Pidgeon • Robert Young

"Thof
Forsyte Woman"

A Y P

UnilTY VEHICLE AND 
PASSENGER CAR. TOO! [43

PIPE
FOR SAI.E 600 fe .t 2 inch. 200 
feet 4 Inch, and 200 feet 3 inch 
Call Marvin Hood. lOfrJ 39 t̂fc

EVERYONE
should have a home of hh own, 
and enjov the thrill without fear 
of the landlord asking you to 
move. I ran help you. for I have 
all kinds of housing and business 
properties. So be sure to keep 
in touch srith me until vou are 
loraled. I f vou ha\e something to 
sell, list with me; you will like 
me servire.
Jl ST \ FEM’ :
Verv modem Washalerla. and 
real busy—you can't beat this 
at $5000

Rrirk filling station, garage room 
on lllghwav go $3,500

5-room, nice, near school $37.50 
5 room, real nice, new finish, 
a real home $4200

5 room, modem. 3 nice lots $4,500 
4 room. 2 lots $1350
4 room and gallery, double walls.
to he moved $1,500

V %CANT l.OT'i from $300 to $4.50. 
54 acres. 3g vallev farm $2000. 

S. E. PRICE
Phone 426 409 .S. Seaman

W. T. Young 
PLUM BIN G
t ILL IS  FOR 

N-a-oiiahle Prices and Mew 

I’ InmhInr Sappllea 

liM'FMMRLE WORK 
006 H. Madera 

Res. Ph. 254 n.

themselves. "Gel you a job where 
' there is some money in the first 
place." he urged. "And get in the 

. field you like best. For if you do 
like your work, you won't mind 
working long hours.”

“ Being in Business for your-

Political
Announcements

TIESH AV AM * MEDNESHAV 
Paulette Goddard as

"Anna Lucasta"
AVP

kOh. «•••'»

T IM 'R S n W  O M V  
Claude Ralnii * Wanda Hendrix

_____ -A  r _________

EXPERT.
W A TCH  REPAIR

nitMOM IS. «  tT l IIES 
IM t JItVFI.IIV

W ILK IN S
JtW ELRV

Hast Side of Sgaare

' The fallowing political candi
dates have announced for election 

; in November, subject to the action 
'o f  the Democratic primaries

Two Eastland vouihs have re-
ported to Lackland Air Force Base ^  HOOI. SI PER

2 Eastland Youths 
At Army A ir Base

'Song of Surrender'
Plus Surprise Feature at 1:00 P.M. 

FAM ILY

It ’s a tmooih-fi.i 
* engcr c ir -a c L  

seats out, a utihn J 
» ifh hie loaji

Vi ith ■•■1“ or
RincanduHt.i
get muner-uij 
age. Caamt i 
“ See iumaoTb

at San .Antonio to begin the .AK 
basic airmen indoctrination course, 
according to publicity releases 
from the base

They are Pvt. Behrl Robertson, 
nn of Mrs. Ruth Robertson of 

the Southernair Cafe near Ranger, 
and an Eastland High School foot
ball player part of la«t season, 
and Erie L. Tucker. 17, non 
of Mr and Mrs E T  Tucker of 
611 South Walnut Street in East- 
land

Robertson and Tucker will re
ceive 13 weeks of training at the 
base, described as the world's 
largest air force base.

INTENDENT:
H. C. (CARL* ELLIOTT 

(Serving unexpircd term— 
candidate for first full term) 

For COUNTY C051MIS.SIONER. 
Precim i It

T. E i FjI) CAS'n^EBERRY 
(Re election)

FRIDAY AND SAT4 RDAY 
Hopalong Cassidy

"The Dead 
Don't Dream"

FAM ILY

W I L L Y S s^ M
4 OR 6 CYLINDER-OVERDRIVE AT NO EXTRA 

— ALSO 4 CYLINDER WITH 4-WHEEl DRIVE
coa

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Abbott and Costello

##|. A ___H i'It Ain't Hay'
FAM ILY

EASTLAND WILLYS-OVERUKI

FOR SALE We have some bar
gains hi good, clean, used refrig- 
eratars. both gas and electric. 
Come and s.e them at Willy- 
W illyi Furniture Mart IS-tfc

Farms, Ranches I City Property 
Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

FOR SAJ-K Refrigerator and ta
ble top gas range. Both for $175. 
Telephone 314 Lovelace Transfer 
and Storage 431tc

FOR BALE Auto rppairs and ser 
v:ce with skilled mechanics at 
our new and modern shop at 416 
S Seuman St McGraw .Motor Co.

WE H.AVE -  Good reconditioned 
refrigerators at bargain prices 
Electric, natural gi-s. kerosene, or 
ice boxes .Save your money and 
see our stock before you buy 
IJ5MB MOTOR CO tfc

KARL A ROVD r \NNER Post 4236 
Meets 2nd & Ith 

Thursdays R:0I i.m.

Veterans « f  
Foreign W »»s 

Veterans Welrome

Rotarians Are Shown 
Wiring Methods

Demonstration of proper meth-; 
ods of home electrical wiring was, 
given for the Eastland Rotary Clubj 
Monday by Bill Brown and T. D 
Wheat of the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company.

Ford
remains alone 
in low-price 
“Eight” field

A. J. Blevins, Sr., Mgr. Phone\

SALE!
“Repora were current several

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE & LOANS 

404 Exchange Building 
Phone 597

EA.STLAND, TEXA.S

They said that proper wiring months ago that Ford might cn- 
not only is best because It gives counter competition in the low-price 
better service and reduces fire eight-cylinder car field. Ihe manu- 
danger. but that a properly wired facturer considering such a dcvel- 
home will have a lower monthly ^n*cnl however, apparently has 
electric bill. Overloads run up “ S ** "* '**•
meter charges, it was explained. I "The temptation to enter compe-

_____________  tition for this market is strong, l ord
r  J L I  C . . . .  I derives considerable sales appeal
r r e a  tlayCS ru n c ra l from ahilitv to oiler an eight as wcll
Is Held In C isCO  ̂ bracket. Buy

ers are attracted by the addittonul

/

FOR S.ALE: Gnod used pickups. 
Priced below the market Lamb 
Motor Company 52tfc

PHHA'O REFRIGERATORS The 
boxes with the moat usable fra- 
turea. See them at Hamnej- Ap
pliance Store, 205 South Lamar

9tfc

F«*R SAIJ;
6-rooni home, garage and outbuild

ings, comer lot. paved two sides, 
clone In Exceptional buy at

$47.54.00
4 room Stnero, garage, paved 

street, good condition inside and 
out. Price $2500.44 with terms 

Pine Brick Home, brick garage, 
all in A-1 condition, on paved at. 
available at once. Reasonably 
priced.
3 unit apartment property yielding 
more than 25 per rent on invest
ment. only $.3040.04

FAfiG AND JONES 
PHONE 597 

444 Exchange Building

Coveretd Buttons, 
Buckles, Belts, and 

Eyelets 
Mrs. G U Y SH ER R ILL

243 S. .Seaman St.

Funeral services for Fred S. smcxilhncss and power performance 
Hayes, !56, of Cisco were held alforded by the extra cylinders. 
Tuesday afternoon in Cisco, with | “ Principal reason why rivals have 
burial there steered clear o f eight-cylinder power

Mr Hayes, who lived In East- plants is cost. Ford has been able to 
land from 1926 to 1931, had euf Hold expenses down by manulaclur- 
fered a heart attack several days tog economics not oltcn duplicated 
before his death Sunday, by others.

Mr. Hayes was shop foreman I “ In pioneering the low-price V-8, 
at the A 4  G Motor Company In the Dearborn producer had to strike

L,

LONGER W EARING-BO-SQUARE PERO

V T iFlattering Styles! 
Thrift—Priced! 
Women's lovely cotton 
frocks

♦ «

$167
vie.

.•* ,
i

REG. $1.9*

Cisco.

Ex-Eastland County 
Man Dies At Morton

w

at the heart of the cost problem. 
The company was the first to evolve 
a method o f making an integral 
V-block and crankcase casting.

"The Ford Company is noted for 
excellence of manufacturing tech-

* .STURDV 84—.SQUARE PER 
CAIJ-:

A. Lindsey, 75. former res- nique. Part of the reputation is 
ident of Eastland County who based on willingness o f the manage-

BEAD
FOR SALE- Eastland duplex— 
combination home and income. 
CompletHy furnished. $5700 Call 
417 W 16tfc

ANl/AALS
U n - S h i n n e d

moved to Monon about 28 years ment to spend money on work- 
ago. died Dec 24 after a heart at- saving equipment. T he Rouge plant 
tack, and was buried at Morton foundry , for example, is a model of 

Mr Lindsey came to Eastland etficiency. Air-conditioning elimi- 
County as a young man, and was nates some o f the disagreeableness 
a farmer near Carbon for many common to most foundries, while 
vears He and Mrs. Lindsey ob conveyor systems and automatic 
served their 50ih wedding anniver machines obviate much of the usual 
w ry  Oct 23 He was an aciive ’ ack-breaking-andmefficicnt-hand
worker in the Baptiet Church. ‘

1 “With the use o f advanced pro- 
RROCIC ELECTED duction methods the company has
'I'Q CHEMICAl SOC'IETY heen able to hold expenses within

A  M ISCELLA N EO U S
Try our Service Depar.ment on 
your next auto repair job Osborne 
Motor Co, 314 W Main IStfc

IF  r r s  ELECTRICAL —  For 
complete repair aervice on re
frigeration. motors, washing mach
ines. air conditioners Appliance 
Servire Co.. Phones 666 and 512J. 
304 East Main Street. lOtfc

M AYTAG WASHERS Ask ui for 
a tree demonstration in your 
home Hamner Appkanre Store.

9tfe

C ALL t tll.LKt T

Eastland: 288
BROWN B tMUl 

KENIIFRINn <0.

AU STIN -H ow ard  M Brock of " “ “ '’ “ hie limits This is true even
. . .  . .  z

O m e^ Chi Epsilon, honorary piston,^ rings, 'con' rods,
chem'cal eng noenng society at sparkplugs, etc.—for each car pro- 
ihe University of Texas. duced

Son of Mr and Mrs. Howard ,,rv r- j  j  .■ . u ■
Brock of 301 North Ammermanca 1 o  al J t. . involves a him  degree of precision.
S trm  in &»tland, he U a senior Vendors regird the company a, a 
and member of Kappa Kappa P«l. cu st^er ' because of the ri-

I honorary band fraternity; Tau gi<j|ty of inspection standards. Sup- 
BeU Pi. honorary engineering fra pliers know they must comply 

! lernity, the Longhorn Band. Phi closely with specified requirements 
I-ambda Upailon, honorary them- or face heavy rejection.

1"'* ■'The precisioo. together with the
branch of tfie American Institute extra power o f the engine, accounts 

I of Chasncial Engineers. for the unusual

Fast Color Practical Frocks that 
wash and wear for ages, in smart 
styles!

SAVE 71c ON EACH NEW DRESS

W OM EN'S BRIG H T  
PERCA LE FRO CKS

I S o

- t i e M
$229

 ̂ 5

REG. $2.98

Maay ilpper closing— wide teams— 
nicely finished belts! Save an 
Ihese beantifnlly styled house 
frocks!

■Vi.
r e g u l a r  81.98 A LL  84-SQl ARE PE«CA*^

I
il performance of the 
ru'i 1

jw  TO IILIIV8

S ore throat
Want a picture made in your i 
hone? W e^ings. reunions, family! 
groupe a apeclalty. Shultx Photo' 
Studio, Phone 603 16tfc;

ELECTRICIAN— New Inaullatlon 
or repair on house wiring, or any-' 
thing electrical Botham Electrw,!

■ ‘ ■ ■ Ford V-8. Ford'i ratio of applied
I CONTRACT IS IJIT ON horsepower to gross vehicle weight
I HIGHW AY 6 BRIDGE has long been a favored design char-

Contract for a new Highway 6 acterntic Other manulacturers have 
bridge and appmarhet just south found this power plant too difficult 

Dee ta  a cald. Try D U lH A M 't of Eastland to replace the pres to build inexpensively enough for a 
AMATH8$IA-MOf osd im  Sow pises- | pqj one-way bridge was let Tues tniall car.

Highway Depan “ From present indications, it may 
Pr,aa'- OR EASTLAND DRUG I *“  Hf.rrv Campbeil of Fort be a long time before competitors

---------------------------------------------  Worth on a low bid of 823,329 can challenK Ford in the low-priced
D C A f N  D c r * r N B fN  ' ficidge and ap eight-cylinder field."

R E C O R D  proaches will be used while the Reprinteii from Woods'Aulomo-

call 304 or 2B3 81tfc

C L A S S I F I E D  A D C  1 "*^  con u** Rtporu. stpt. n
latftacUon work la

SCHOOL DRESSES $ 1 ^
six New Spring Styles In gay prtats, alripw. 
Iraal color*. Sixea 7— 18.

soW
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expectod to bo- Eostlondr Toxfl*
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